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n the debateoverwhatis art,
Goodman(1977)challenged
aestheticians,
critics,andothers
to re-thinkconceptionsandredirectdiscourseusingthe question,
is art?"
"When
(emphasisadded).This
ofinstitutional
ledto newexplorations
of
contextsandthepromulgation
theoriesofart. Rajchman
institutional
(1985)declaredthatinthese
postmodertimes,the questionis not
whatorwhenis art,butrather"whoare
we inallofthis?"Sucha questionraises
issuesinvolvingalienation,
voyeurism,
and
viewer-artist
relationships,
interactive
dialogueinandthroughart.
Dissanayake(1988)andAnderson
(1995)advocatetheuse ofthequestion,
is artfor?"
"What
(emphasisadded),as
socioit canleadto newbio-aesthetic,
orcontextualized
anthropological,
ofart.Simplechanges
understandings
intheformofthe questionopennew

Art?l"
linesofinquiryandaffectsubsequent
conceptionsofart.
Despiteeffortsto openthe debate,
thequestion,Whatis art?,persists.Itis
the stimulusformanyclassroom
discussionsandthefocusofresearchin
arteducationliterature.
Johnson(1982)
is art?"
collectedresponsesto "What
fromK-12studentsto understand
cultural
meaningsaboutart,underlying
which
those
assumptions
upon
meaningswerebased,andinfluences
ofthesocialization
process.Stokrocki
asked
second
(1986)
gradechildrento
defineartandtalkabouttheirartmaking.Inrecentresearch,I explored
betweendiverse
therelationship
students'andteachers'aesthetic
ofart
preferencesanddefinitions
(Jeffers,1998).As arteducators,we
thatstudents'and
mustacknowledge
teachers'conceptionsofart-like those
andcritics-are
ofaestheticians
is
shapedbythequestionitself,"What
art?"
withinwhichlies a powertoframe
the debatealongnarrowlines.
Students'andteachers'responsesto

questionssuchas 'Whatis your
or"What
ofart?"
is artto
definition
you?"arepredisposedandbasedon
relativelearnedexpectations"
"socially
(Hamblen,
1984,p. 21).We,therefore,
mustinterpret
themeaningand
ofresearchon students'
significance
ofartinlight
andteachers'definitions
oftheseexpectations.
a comparative
Byconducting
analysisofthesethreestudies,I explore
infindings
similarities
anddifferences
relatedtothecontentandcontextof
of
students'andteachers'definitions
art,whichprompta needto re-interpret
the studiesandtheirdata.
THEJOHNSON,STOKROCKI,
ANDJEFFERSSTUDIES
Johnsonquestioned251K-12
studentsattendingdifferentschoolsin
New
severaldistrictsin southeastern
in schoolartrooms
York.Participants
respondedto thequestions"Inyour
opinion,whatis art?"or'Whatdoyou
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thinkartis?""(p.62). Elementary
childreninthisstudyreceivedart
instruction
fromartspecialists.
Stokrockidocumented
the
experiencesofoneclassof24 second
gradersinthe artroomofa midwestern
school.Thesechildrencompleteda
thatasked,inpart,'What
questionnaire
is art?"(p.14).
I conducteda surveyof22fourth
gradechildren,19tenthgradeart
studentsata highschoolofthe arts,25
tenthgradestudentsattendinga
comprehensive
highschool,17preandin-serviceartteachers,and23preandin-serviceelementary
teachers.All
attend
school
inandreflect
participants
the ethnicdiversityofLosAngeles
County.Highschoolstudentsand
teacherswereasked'"What
is your
definition
ofart?,"
whilefourthgraders
wereasked"Whatis arttoyou?"These
childrenreceivedsomeartinstruction
fromtheirclassroomteacher.
Alsoas partofmyresearch,23
additional
ofartwere
definitions
obtainedfromcasestudiesconducted
bypre-andin-serviceteachers.
withsubjectsfrom
Workingone-on-one
4 to 20yearsofage,usuallyinhome
settings,theseteacher-researchers
establishedrapportandaskedtheir
subjectsto defineart.

I discernedthe samethemes.For
example:Latinoorbi/multi-racial
fourthgradersoverwhelmingly
defined
artas "paint,
painting,anddrawing,"
withseveralreferencesto "coloring."
Onechildincluded"sowing"[sic]
and
twoothersreferredto
"sculpturing";
"making
designsandshapes"or"using
beautifulcolors"withreferencesto
paintinganddrawing.Severaldefined
artintermsofbeauty,e.g.,"beautiful
thingsthatamazingpeoplecreate,"
"beautiful
pictures...paintedwith
beautifulcolors."Threechildrenwrote
"artis specialto me [alot]."Onewrote
"itcango beyondmyimagination"
and
anotherwrote"it'ssomethingthat
comesfromtheheartorsomething
createfulthatsometimescomesfrom
definitions
yourdreams."
Generally,
aresimilarto thoseofthefourth
gradersinJohnson'sstudy.
Alltenthgradersinmyresearch
definedartsimilarly
tothe 10th-12th
gradersinJohnson'sstudy.AsJohnson
noted,highschoolstudentstendedto
conceiveofartas a "way"
to "express"
orto "communicate";
theyalsoseemed
to believeartis "anything"
and
Thesethemeswere
"everything."
ofthepreprevalentinthedefinitions
andin-serviceartteachersand
teachersinmyresearch.
elementary
Anindependent
rater,towhomcolorINCONTENT
SIMILARITIES
codeddefinitions
weresubmittedfor
Children's
definitions
ofartinallthe
blindreview,detectedno differencesin
studiesarethematically
similar.
eitherbygroup(teachers
definitions,
JohnsonandStokrockinotedthatmany withorwithoutartbackground,
childrendefinedartintermsofdoing
studentswithorwithoutart
ormakingactivities.Somedefinedart
orethnicity.Onthe
background),
inhedonisticterms,indicating
it is
the
rater
noteda remarkable
contrary,
the
ofall
beautiful,
"fun,"
pleasurable,
"relaxing," similarity
among definitions
"Ilikeit,""mysisterlikesit,"and"itis
thehighschoolstudentsandallthe
Otherchildren
teachers.Therateralsonoted
myfavoritesubject."
definedartas object(s).
similarities
amongLatinos,Asians,
multiWhites,African-Americans,
ethnicpersons,andothers.
Themessuchas artis a meansof

expressingoneselfandcommunicating
thoughtsandfeelingspervademany
definitions.
Variations
included:a
"visual,"
"creative,"
"tangible,"
or"complicated"
"aesthetic,"
expressionthatis "understandable,"
to others,"or
"meaningful,"
"appealing
to me."Othervariations
"worthy
included:"Artis anotherwayof
describingfeelingsandtellinga story
thatcomesfromthe soul"(AfricanAmericancomprehensive
highschool
"Art
is
to
student).
open interpretation
andexpressingthoughtsandfeelings"
(Whitestudent,highschoolof thearts).
AnAsianartteacherwrote:"Artmust
dealwithemotionsandideasso a
viewercanunderstand
orhave
withthe artist'sideas."
sympathy
theconceptofjudgment,a
Introducing
Latinoelementary
teacherwrote,"artis
anyformofexpressionthatcanbe
viewedandjudged,liked/disliked."
Severalparticipants
ineachhighschool
andteachergroupcounteredthis
definition
withreferencestothe
natureofart.
subjectiveandrelativistic
Forexample:"Artis anythingyouwant
it to be,""...anythingthat appealsto
me,""... differentthings to different
people,""...a dichotomy:everything

andnothingatthe sametime"(White
artteacher).Anotherthemeis that"we
areallsurrounded
byart"(Latino
elementary
teacher)and"artis awayof
life"(Latinoartteacher).
INCONTENT
DIFFERENCES
Onedifferenceincontentinvolves
theuse oftheword"stuff."
Both
StokrockiandJohnsonnotedthat
childrenoftensaid,"artis doingor
makingstuff[whenyou'rebored]."
Johnsonfound"stuff'usedin
definitions
upuntilgrade10;theuse of
"stuff'seemeda functionof
ora lineofdemarcation
development
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schooland
betweenelementary/middle
students.
school
Interestingly,
high
"stuff'doesnotappearinmyresearch
data.Thustheuse of"stuff'couldbe
rather
consideredas anidiosyncratic,
issue.
a
than developmental
Anotherandmoreimportant
involvestheconceptofplace:
difference
art is whereyougo to makepictures.For

Stokrocki,
placewasoneofthethree
categoriesintowhichsecondgraders'
thiscategory,
definitions
fell.Interpreting
Stokrocki(1986)said:"Onesurprising
findingis thatsecondgradersconsider
fromtheirregular
artasa placeseparate
Secondgraderslackthe
classroom....
to
abilitytoconnecttheirartexperiences
anyotherplaces,suchasinthehome,
ortoa museum"
theirownclassrooms,
noneofthe
(p.16).Interestingly,
collectedinmyresearchfell
definitions
intoStokrocki's
categoryofplace.
Oneofeightcategoriescreatedby
Johnson,"timeandplace,"accountedfor
definitions
referringto artas something
thathappensata specifictimeorplace:
"artis whenorwhereyoudoormake."
Johnsonnotedthatelementary
morecommonly
children'sdefinitions
fellintothiscategorythanthoseofolder
collected
students.Ofthe22definitions
fromthefourthgradersinmystudyand
the23inthecasestudies,onlyone,said
"artis whenyoudraw."
Thereareseveralpossible
forthesedifferencesand
explanations
Withrespectto
theircategorizations.
posits
place,(artis where...),Stokrocki
that"physical
layout,scheduling,and
to
schoolphilosophycontribute
[children's]conception[s]."Because

inan
theydonotreceiveartinstruction
artroomfromanartspecialist,
childreninmyresearch
elementary
couldnotbe expectedto conceiveofart
ashappeningina specialplace-and
didnot.Thesechildren
apparently,

inregular
receivingartinstruction
classroomsdidnotsituatetheir
inthatoranyotherplace.It
definitions
wouldnotseemthey"lacktheabilityto
connecttheirartexperiencesto other
places,suchas inthehome,theirown
rather,
classroom,orto a museum";
from
childrenreceivingartinstruction
classroomteachersmaydefineart
thandochildrenreceivingart
differently
fromspecialistsinartrooms.
instruction
INCONTEXT
DIFFERENCES
intheelaboration
and
Differences
arereadilyapparent.
lengthofdefinitions
AsJohnsonnoted,somearedueto
andcognitivedifferences.
developmental
However,
theyalsoappeartobe resultsof
contexts.
inmethodological
differences
inoralandwritten
Differences
definitions-solicited
byaninterviewer
orelicitedbya survey-areexpected.
collectedthrough
Writtendefinitions
surveyswereshorterthanthose
gatheredthroughcasestudyinterviews.
onStokrocki's
Writtendefinitions
were
shortandsimple,
also
questionnaire
"Artis fun,""artis painting."
forexample:
thisto a secondgrader'scase
Compare
interview
response:
study
Artis veryfun.Itis verybeautiful.
I liketo doart.Youcandecorateyour
housewithart.Mysisterlikesto do
You
art.YoucandoartwithCrayolas.
candecorateboxeswithart.Forme,
thecartoonshaveart.Mostofthe
peoplelikeart.Santalikesto doart
whenhe bringsthetoys.Hepaints
thetoysforthechildren.( MexicanAmericangirl,7 yearsold)
Inaddition,
thereappeartobe
collected
differencesinoraldefinitions
byJohnsonandthosecollectedbythe
Definitions
teacher-researchers.
given
aremore
bycasestudyparticipants
expansiveandinclusive,richer,and

morecolorfulthanthosegivenby
Johnson'sparticipants.
Perhapsinthe
comfortoftheirhomes,speakingto a
casestudy
familiar
teacher-researcher,
studentsweremorewillingtoprovide
ofartthanwere
longerdefinitions
studentsspeakingbrieflytoJohnson
duringartclass.Teacher-researchers
foundit difficultandmeaninglessto
categorizedefinitions(suchasthe one
providedabove)usingJohnson's
categories,as mostfellintofiveormore
ofhercategories.
Somecontentdifferencesseemto be
contexts.
to different
attributable
Johnsonreporteda fewstudentsateach
gradelevelrespondedto "Whatis art?"
with"Idon'tknow."Twocasestudy
beganwith"Idon'tknow,"
participants
butaftersomethought,provided
All23casestudyparticipants
definitions.
Itseems
formulated
somedefinition.
thatwhena participant
says,"Idon't
know,"thismayindicatethats/he does
notknowhowtoformulate
his/her
ordoesnotknowwhatis
definition,
thanlack
expectedofhim/her-rather
anyknowledgeofwhatartis.
Whileit seemsreasonabletofind
to
incontentattributable
differences
differencesincontext,it is bafflingto
findsimilarities in contentdespite

differencesincontext.Eachstudywas
conductedinverydifferent
historical,
and
geographic,demographic,
contexts.Theyspan14
programmatic
took
and
placeinverydifferent
years
studied24white
Stokrocki
settings.
in
a
second-graders workingclass
areaofa
inanindustrial
neighborhood
her
conducted
midwestern
city.Johnson
NewYork
researchin southeastern
state.InmyLosAngelesstudy,fourth
teacherswere
gradersandelementary
With
the
Latino.
predominantly
fourth
of
the
gradegroup,
exception
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also
Asians andAfrican-Americans
were well-representedamongthe other
groups.There was a higher proportion
of Whites in the high school of the arts
group and the artteachergroup thanin
othergroups. Case study participants
were mostly Latino,some newlyarrivedin the LosAngeles area.Most
childrenin my researchwere working
class and lower-middleto middleclass.
Again,it seems odd to find such
differencesin ethnic backgroundand
socio-economicstatus resultingin such
thematicsimilarities.
As noted, elementarychildrenin my
research did not receive artinstruction
fromartspecialists,while the children
in the StokrockiandJohnson studies
did acquiresuch instruction.Those
differencesare not reflectedin the
thematiccontent of the children's
definitions.Moreover,the high school
of the arts students in my research,
who received intensiveand in-depth
instructionin visual art,did not
formulatedefinitionsdifferentfrom
Johnson'shigh school students and the
comprehensivehigh school students
representedin my study.Does a
programor curriculumhave no impact
on students'definitionsof art?

THESIMILARITIES
EXPLAINING
ANDDIFFERENCES
The formof the question,"Whatis
art?"andthe context in which it is
asked seem to explainsome
differencesin the content and
elaborationof responses, but not major
thematicsimilaritiesin definitionsof
very differentparticipantslivingin
differenttimes under different
circumstances.Some possible
explanationswere foundby revisiting
the experiences of severalchildrenin
the case study andby talkingwith art
teachers.The experience of a 4-yearold
girl is revealing.When she told the

teacher-researchertwice that she didn't
knowwhat artwas, the child'smother
interjected,"V.,you knowwhat artis.
It'swhen you drawand color."Asked a
thirdtime, the child said predictably,
"[Art]'swhen I drawand color."This
mothernot only promptedher
daughter(andcontaminatedthe
research), she also taughtthat "Idon't
know"is not an acceptableanswer,that
there is an acceptableone, and thatthe
motherknows the answer.In this
example,there are importantlessons
for arteducators.We must learnthat
'"What
is art?"is not an open-ended
questionaboutan abstractmental
concept;rather,it is laced with
expectationsand can be perceivedas a
test questionhavingan acceptable
answer.As Stokrocki(1986)put it, the
artworldof a child is "basedon a
system of conceptionsconditionedby
parents,school, community,and
experience"(p. 13).
Another6-year-oldchild in the case
study alreadyhad learnedaboutsuch
expectationsand perceptions.
Accordingto severalteacherresearchers,this 6-yearold and two 15year old participantswere reluctantto
providedefinitionsfor fearthey would
be "wrong"or fallshort of expectations.
Teacher-researchersfoundthemselves
reassuringtheir subjectsthere was no
one correctanswer.Fromsuch
reassurances,studentslearnedthat
responses such as, "artis anything,art
is everything,"are acceptable.Thus the
willingnessto providedefinitionsmay
be based on learnedexpectations.
In talkingabouttheir own
responses to the question of "Whatis
art?,"artteachers were honest. I
wantedto know why their
sophisticatedin-classdiscourse about
postmodernismand shifting

paradigmswas conspicuouslyabsent
in their writtendefinitionsof artand
what they thought of similarities
among their definitionsand those of
elementaryteachers and high school
students.To help me understandwhat
seemed obvious to them, artteachers
offered: their professorasking them
"Whatis art?"was like a spouse asking,
"Howdo you love me?"As one art
teacher said, "Love,like art,is difficult
enough to verbalizeandyou certainly
don'twantto offendanybody. So you
choose your words very carefully."
These words, like the experiences of
case study participants,lend support
to Hamblen's(1984) claimthat
"predispositionsfor the aesthetic are
based on sociallyrelativelearned
expectations"(p. 21).
Withtheirwords, I realizedthe art
teachers thought of themselves as
graduatestudents in my classroom,
and as such, formulatedrisk-free
responses accordingto whatthey
believe is expected.They saw me not as
a researcher,but as theirteacher
askingthem to definewhat alreadyhad
been socially-definedfor them. Under
these circumstances,how could I have
expected them to do otherwise?In
setting out to studythe powerfuleffects
of the socializationprocess and in using
the loaded question"Whatis art?"
Johnson,Stokrocki,and I failedto
grasp thatwe were partof a
socializationprocess. Indeed,we
perpetuatedthe process by solidifying
students'and teachers'learned
expectationsof what is art.Apparently,
we were using the questionas a doubleedged sword,to both understandthe
socializationprocess and to perpetuate
its effects.
In light of these powerfullearned
expectations,the question of what is art
itself raises a question:Do we, as art
educators,reallywantto ask this
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question,knowingstudents and
teacherswillrespondwith whatwe and
others have alreadytaughtthem?By
asking,do we appeardisingenuous?
We might carefullyconsiderthis risk,
indeed,as one 9-year-oldchild thought
it utterlyridiculousthatthe teacherresearcher,whom he knew to be a
painter,wouldask him, "Whatis art?"
Incredulously,he said, 'You'rean
artist,don'tyou know?"This response
suggests the child saw the questioner,
and perhapsthe questionitself, as
disingenuousand inauthentic.
Perhapsa better and more
genuinelyevocativequestionis "What
is artabout?"Arteducatorsmaywant
to questionstudentsandteachersabout
how they use artin theirownworlds.
Such changes in the formof the

questionmayempowerus to join an
authenticdebateaboutthe natureof art.
As arteducators,we maywantto
understandmore aboutour roles in the
socializationprocess. We may come to
a pointwhere we seek to understand
not how expectationsaboutartare
learned,but why these particular
expectations(whichresultin "artis fun,
artis making,artis anything,artis a
way of expressing")are learned.Ifwe
seek to broadenor otherwisechange
these learnedexpectations,then we
must understandour roles in making
such changes.
CarolS. Jeffersis an associateprofessor
of art educationat CaliforniaState
University,LosAngeles.
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writtenworkor both.)
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